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STOCK EXCHANGE IN VIEW

Omaha Immediate action will be
taken to have an Omaha stock ex-
change in operation by June 1 if pos-
sible, or by fall at the latest, follow-
ing the unanimous acceptance Tues-
day by the board of directors of the
Omaha grain exchange of plans offer-
ed by the Omaha Grain club.

The director requested a commit-
tee to proceed at once to organize the
securities exchange. An expert will
Imj brought to Omaha for the work.
The grain exchange will stand all
expense of getting the stock exchange
started.

No price has been set on emmber-ship- s,

but it was suggested that thpv
sell for $500 or $600. Non-votin- g

ana non-tradi- ng memberships also
will be sold. A limited number of
out of town memberships have al-
ready been spoken for. Omaha mer-
chants will not be asked for any cash
support, altho the opportunity will
be offered to them to buy member-
ships. The exchange will be housed
in the grain exchange building.

Need helD? Wane a tab? Yon em
get results in either event by placing
vuur hu in xne Journal.

Bring Your Poultry to Plattsmouth
Your Creamery always pays the top
local prices. Insist on Casco products
at your Grocer's. He can supply you.

FARMER'S CO-OPERATI- VE

"Your Creamery"
Telephone 94 Plattsmouth, Neb.

Elks Elect New
Officers for the

Ensuing Year

C. H. Martin Named as Exalted Ruler
of Plattsmouth Lodge No.

739, B. P. 0. E.

Krnm Wednesday's raily
The new officers of Plattsmouth

lodge No. 7:U. B. P. O. K.. were
named nt the regular meeting of
the lodge held on Monday night and
with a great deal of Interest shown
in t of the men who will
guide the affairs of the lodge in the
coming year.

The officers were named as follows:
Exalted Ruler C. II. Martin.
Leading Knight Dr. John A.

flrifiin.
Loyal Knight William T. Distell.
Lecturing Knight Carl P. Ofe.
Secretary James W. Holmes.
Treasurer Charles K. Uestor.
Tyler Fred P. Sydebotham.
The lodge which has charge of the

country club has decided to raise
the dues for the golfing season at
the club to $20 per year for Elks and
$2.r for non-Kl- k members of the
club. This was found necessary
through the fact that the dues last
year were not sufficient to care for
the expenses of the gold section of
the club. A ney feature is a $10
yearly fee for non-reside- nt golfers
has also been established and the
club has already received their first
member, Attorney (iuy L. Clement of
Kim wood who has enrolled his name.
as a member of this part of the coun
try club activity.

The new exalted ruler has been
active in the affairs of the lodge for
the past several years and is one of
the progressive young business men
of the community, being the pro
prietor of the Red and White gro
cery and meat market and one of the
live wire members of the Klks.

CASE IS SETTLED

From Wednesday's Dally
In January, Jay He Los Rising ai.d

others commenced a forcible deten-
tion action against Ira Parker to en
force a forfeiture of the balance of
his term under his . lease, on the
ground that he had not paid his rent
and other breaches of covenants;
Parker defended on the ground that
Rising had damaged him by reason
of having removed certain fences
which prevented him from pastur-
ing on his corn fields after gather-
ing his corn. On February 19th, Mr.
Parker made application to the dis-
trict court for an injunction to re-

strain Mr. Rising from declaring or
enforcing a forfeiture of the balance
o his term, which expired March 1st.
On hearing in the injunction suit,
the- - court entered an injunction con-
ditioned upon .the plaintiff. Mr.
Parker, paying the rent, which was
due and which was not disputed.
Mr. Parker's term expired on March
1st and he surrendered the premises
according to the condition o his lease
and was not dispossessed by the
court. After the injunction was
granted, the parties settled their dis-
putes. Mr. Parker receiving compen-
sation on his claim for damages and
stipulations were filed to dismiss the
two suits, each party paying one half
the costs.

WATER STILL FLOWING

From Wednesday's Daily
The residents of near Seventh and

Oak street still have their full share
of flood water which is seeping Into
the cellars as well as pouring through
the concrete pavement where the
water has found escape in the points
of the paving. So far the source of
the water has been undetermined
and Is gradually growing worse as
the flow in the street was augmented
yesterday by a great many additional
streams. The water boiling up in
the streets raises several inches and
indicates that there is a great deal
of water to force out. the stream in
such a volume. The condition is very
annoying to the residents who have
for several months lived in a semi-floode- d

state as there has been water
in the cellars practically all of the
time and requiring pumping to pre
vent the complete flooding of the
basements.

The matter is a rear problem and
if the result of a natural waterflow
should be remedied by tiling or some
other method to carry off the water
and should have a thorough investi-
gation to get at the source of the
trouble.

DIES FROM EATING WALNUTS

Tragedy crept into the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Blunt In this city
Sunday when Dale, four year old
son .died as the result of eating some
frozen walnuts, and three other
hildrn were made seriously sick

as the result of the experience.
The children had dug some wal-

nuts out of the ground, a low and
damp place and the green frozen
walnuts that had not properly dried
out caused a severe attack of stomach
and bowel trouble and shortly after
their eating them, the children were
in such shape that medical aid was
summoned and Dr. TC. P. Westover
hastening to the home found the one
child dying and the three others In
very serious condition. The three
children are thought will be able
to withstand the attack but which
was fatal to the four year old boy

The death comes as a very severe
blow to the family that has suffered
many misfortunes and adds the sor
row and grief to their other troubles

It is better to have insurance and
no fire than to have a fire and no
insurance. I write for the Farmers'
Mutual of Lincoln. "There are none
better, and rates are reasonable.'
Kindly see or phone W. T. Richard
son, Mynard.
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Bright Walls

Dispel Gloom
You'll never know the difference it
makes in vour home until vou re- -
paper it with bright, clean Wall
Paper.

At a verv low cost we can suddIv
you with the latest designs and tex-
ture of paper. Kindly step in, let us
show you and quote prices. We shall
both profit.

be glad to do the papering
for you, if you so wish.

Frank R. Gobelman

X

t

Will

Wall Paper and Paint Store
546 Main Plattsmouth

CADM DIIDCflll HflTCCu u n 4.
Copy tor this Department
nmlhd by Vunt.v A. rent 4.

.J.

1930 Plans for 4-- H Clubs.
The 1929 enrollment or 4-- H clubs

In Cass county was about double
that of 1928. The county hopes to
maintain the membership of 1929,
but since finding leaders of clubs is
such a great problem, an Increase in
membership is 1930 is hardly

Two plans have been suggested
by the State Office, to help in devel
oping leaders. First all clubs are
urged to have two leaders, one of
them an adult or local leader and
the other a member leader to act nt
an assistant.

The assistant leader may be an
outstanding boy or girl, chosen by
the club, to serve the entire club
year. Another suggestion is to ap
point one member, as assistant lead
er, each month, thus giving more
members a chance to prove their abil
ity. The main duty of the assistant
leader will be tosee that the memheis
are up to date In their club activities
nnd reports.

1930 4-- H Clubs.
At the present time Cass county

has seventeen 4-- H clubs with a
membership of 189. Ten of these
were winter clubs, including four
rope, three clothing and three hot
lunch. The other seven have re
organized and have started on their
summer work. They consist of two
baby beef clubs with Paul Wolph of
Avoca and Ruel Sack of Mynard as
local leaders.

S. Ray Smith's dairy club of Weep
ing Water, reorganized with an in
crease in members. The
pig club with Ray Smith as leader.
has found that club work pays and
have Btarte-- on their third year's
work.

Gertrude Chrlstensen's Sunshine
canning club of Alvo has reorganized
and are considering a garden club.
thus raising what they can.

The Green Pepper's clothing club
of Avoca. with Mrs. Eleanor Norris
as leader, stated in their first news
report that they have set out to
bring in the goods.

Last but not least, the Merry Mix
er's cooking club of Union, reorgan
ized as a Keep-We- ll club and have
taken the name of "Peppy Preserv
ers. ,

Who will be the next to send in
their application for1 1930?

Practical Suggestions.
Practical suggestions for the closet

and bathroom is the subject for study
and discussion by the Extension pro
ject clubs during March.

Colored Corn Starch.
Corn starch nudding of several

colors can be made to please the chil
dren by following the suggestions
given below: Divide the ingredients
of the recipe into two parts. Make-on- e

plain. To the other add choco-
late or cocoa. When this has cooled
pour a small amount of the choco-
late and then a small amount of the
plain alternately into a mold. Set
the molds aside to cool, turn out and
serve. If a large mold is used, slice
the pudding before serving it. A
third color may be added by dividing
the Ingredients inthree parts and
adding vegetable coloring to one
part.

The pudding would quiver and
yet be stiff enough to hold It's shape
well. It may be served plain, with
fresh fruit or canned .fruit, or in
molds as suggested above. It is a
wholesome, attractive deBsert and a
good food for children.

Rope Club Finishes.
The Splicers rope club of Weep-

ing Water, and led by S. Ray Smith,
ended their course this week with a
100 per cent finish-u- p.

This club organized October 8th,
1929 with a membership of nine.
There meetings were held every other
week and each time they secured a
new mmbr or two until th total mem-
bership was eighteen.

Forty-seve- n knots and spllcee were
learned at the various meetings. The
lowest number of knots tied from

memory was twelve and the highest
twenty-nin- e.

Several of the members have in-
sisted their fathers wild lnrii 1n.1i i'-i- i

obtained In 1 ltd r lojm Hub v- l by
making halter .open.

The following cifJ.lil'eii people V:
members of thin toiie 1 tub ami b
Ii;ih filed ti tin nl n.rl; )!. Iiy
Spailgler. Kcllliiil ,'llnii, Mlll'.i'l
Srnllb. (ieo, Hpiitttb', lltul.m fx.
loll, (ilelill I eli-K-l- 'j I"' h'llti- -

IllOg, llfllold I (MllllIlK", liobrfl li.ilit,,
Warren linker, Vitnnl l!un'ii,
France 10 lune ii r, Hwuiii Ji d, l.il-Keed- ,

Leu nurd Mwll.e,, 'I 1 um.hu K'l
born. Marvel, HpM itnt 'MM""
Powers.

Orchard Demonhf ration.
Saturday. Mun li 8 nt I ;(( :, in.,

there will be a home on-har- dem-
onstration at tin (:l;iiu Novak or-

chard, one half mile : m I h of l.ouH-ville- .

This demonstration will emu il uX

the pruning or fruit tree;-.- , grapes
and general orchard probbniH.

Cost of Producing Wheat in Cusa Co.
Twelve fanners kept cost of ac-

count records 011 producing wheat
in 1929.

The expenses per acre were: Man
labor, $2.3.ri; day labor, .3 3; horse
labor, $2.95; seed. $1.36; twine. .23;
threshing, $1.01; tractor charg,
$1.04; miscellaneous, .OS; cost per
acre, $9.3S; cost per bushel, .9S.
Yield per acre: Total yield. 1T..97.
Tennant yield, 9..r8 bushel. Acres
per farm. 45.2 Rrange In bushel
cost. $ .f7 to $1.C4.

Explosive.
Orders lor a few hundred pounds

more of explosive are needed to make
up the car load the Farm Bureau is
ordering. We hope 0 get this car
the second week in March if there
are enough orders immediately.

Pig CroD Contest.
If enough interest is manifested.

a 4-- H club pig crop contest will be
held in Nebraska this year. Definite
plans about the contest will be made
bv Paul McDill. assistant state ex
tension agent in animal husbandry.
after a survey lias been made to de
termine whether there Is enough in
terest over the state to justify hold
ng such a contest.

The same rules that apply to the
adult pig crop contest in Nebraska
will probably apply to the club con-
test, if it is held this year.

Cass county boys and girls inter-
ested in entering such a pig crop
contest should let County Agent I).
D. Wainscott know at once.

"We have twice as many entries
in the 1930 adult pig crop contest
now as we had at tnis time last
vear." O. O. Waggener. state exten
sion agent in animal husbandry, said
today. "Nearly fifty Nebraska farm-
ers have already entered and we be
lieve the 1930 contest will be among
our most successful ones ever had."

Several local farmers have entered
the contest already and more are ex-

pected. Cass county farmers must
enter before the first sow farrows
as records in pork production from
that time on are to be kept. Kr.try
blanks are now available at County
Agent D. D. Wainseott's office in
Weeping Water.

In previous years, all farmers have
been grouped into one class regard-
less or the number of sows entered
in the contest for average pork pro-

duction. This year two classes are
to be formed and farmers entering
six to fifteen sows will be placed in
one group and those having more
than sixteen entered will be put. in
another group.

Honor M. Chosner of Madison
county won the 1929 pig crop con-

test when his six sows averaged 16G.r
pounds of pork. lie has already en-

tered the 1930 contest with ten tried
sows.

Big Team Ilitch.
If enough Cass county farmers

signify their interest, an original
rainature big team hitch layout will
be on exhibition this spring in this
county, County Agent I). H. Wain-sco- tt

says. The miniature hitch de-

monstration layout is to be sent out
to Nebraska counties by the exten-
sion service at the college of

Thomas Walling Company

fr ' Abstracts of Title 4

J. Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

Allied Specials, $5

fTTTfflKXi'iiTKfiT'H'i!

Agency cr Cass County

rooder

Wi are selling these popular designs and
delivering them right to the spot you wish
to mtt them up.

Can be set up in a few hours.
Call at our yard and inspect one of

the3e buildings and its construction.

Will Increase the Profits for
Any Up-to-Da- te Farmer

Cloidt Lumber & Coal Company
Plattsmouth Phone 128

The Horse Association of America
owns the miniature multiple hitch
layout which is made up of eifiht
small horses, one-eigh- th actual size
which are molded after the grand
champion gelding at the Internation-
al livestock show in 192S. A mini-
ature two-botto- three-botto- m

plow, and a tandem disc accompany
the outfit.

Leath'-- r harness on the hovres are
complete in every way with inter-ehangab- le

buck ropes, lines and lead
ehnins. The layout has a complete
set of eveners. The horses are mov-
able and may be hitched up to the
plows or disc in any multiple hitch
combination.

Kvery detail is more effectively and
clearly shown than in an actual field
demonstration. Any of the different
combinations can be hitched in but a
few minutes as if the real live horses
and life sized implements were being
used. D. D. Wainscot t. County In-
tension Agent.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Study club held a
very interesting meeting at the home
of Mrs. Anderson Lloyd, Thursday,
February 27, 1930.

, The meeting was opened by Mrs.
John Hendricks leading the ladies
in "The Nebraska Slogan Song," fol-

lowed by the Lord's Prayer and the
salute to the flag.

The club letter and Cass county
notes were read by Mrs. Victor Wehr-bei- n.

The song of the month "Jaunita,"
was commented upon and led by Mrs.
Fern Lancaster.

The lesson "Making Good Health
Contageous," and "Some Whys of
Contagion." was led by Mrs. Perry
Nickles, the ladies answering the roll
with some habits that make for
health.

After the lesson the rest of the af-

ternoon was spent having a shower
for Mrs. Victor Wehrbein, she re-

ceiving many nice things for her new
home. Mrs. Lloyd invited a few
riends for the shower, they were Mrs.
Conrad Johnson and daughter Ilene,
Mrs. Frank Hogue, Mrs. Robert
Troop and daughter, Louina, Mrs. W.
O. Troop, Mrs. Elmer Whiteneck, Mrs.
Frank Dill and Mrs. Frank Marler.

Mrs. Lloyd, assisted by her mother
Mrs. Will Wehrbein, served a very
lovely lunch in a patriotic color
scheme. After lunch Mrs. Hendricks
asked Mrs. Elmer Whiteneck to be
come a member of the little club. Mrs.
Whiteneck was pleased and became a
member at once.

Mrs. John Toman was unable to
attend the shower but sent a lovely

is

E3ew Season!
peeping around

the corner
Let not its bright and sunny days
catch ycu with shabby headgear
stained by the storms of winter.
For men who desire that feeling
of confidence in their appearance

which is so important a social and business asset, we offer
the latest shapes and newest shades in Stetsons at $8.50.

gift for Mr. and Mrs. Wchrbein which
was very much appreciated.

The next meeting of the L,ewiston
Study club is to be held March 27 at
the home of Mrs. Charles Keil, the
leader, Mrs. Victor Wehibein.

HATCHING EGGS

From heavy laying strain, large
dark red, single comb Rhode Island
Red hens. $Tt for 100 eggs. Mrs.
F. A. Parkening, Plattsmouth. phone
3S04. m3-3tw-2-

, LOST

Lost Brown bag containing chil-
dren's clothing. Finder please leave
at Journal office or return to Mr.s.
Everett Spangler, Murray, Nebr. ltw

33

Carelessness
Causes Fires

Spontaneous combustion has
started many serious fires.
Prevent this common caus?
of loss. Just a little care
on your part is all that is
needed.

Don't allow oily rags and
waste to remain on your
premises. Above all. don't
throw them into piles or
boxes and forget them. Come
to this agency of the Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Company
for sound insurance and

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

3C

French Felts, $2.95


